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Banka’ deportment here been toned w 
Gen. UUmea, in addition to thorn anda 
command of the letter. There are two 
read free handled (2000) recruit» ia caarp.
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força» that it
of thefor a draft

Boonhy the Ornate the
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into each other by Heine,of the Potomac haaArmy of the Po< 
Fredericksburg,

William

in relation to the protection of
Hooker'» heed
mile* nearer the

for the AanapoHa Die-Hooker baa been fa all part»* the IT CHEAPIhe held at Dr.Hol-Whhtheietaitioerfath»«thef*ne,at6eMeek,Miaaiaaippi Sqnadroo, 
ptnrc of Haines ’ Bid (WiBIlkTIwAlMsShewhthe 18th, divined that

* nearly all disordm, am* aa8th feat, *18 •’aleck, a. it.on FridayDaritL Batons from; from fivp of Hooker’) 
betdee of 19547 1 dto* uninjured. Pennock blew ep 

and destroyed the work» generally.
ache, DeerThomas H. Dat«, Chairman. Pdaley Filled, ’a Plaid do.He opened tion, and Haare heard from the total lore will with Grant, whom

Wy be fowod to be not advancing on Vicki burg, and wppUed them withupon.
AUo vent gunboat np Yaxoo to dao-* an Meeting of the Predmetoe Die-troy Confoderata navy yard and blood renovate the digestivetriât will bo bald in tha City of Fredarietoe,Harhoer, and ortho ctowly invested Vicksburg, which conidhsid ontptepmatiena are m program thafr action,few 10th, at 10bat few hour*. Port Hudson of the ImlMn*to open ki entire length. of thebeaten at ail pointa. Federal beam behoved 

splendidly. Further reporta of Baker*» Cheek 
battle confirm its desperate and bloody character. 
No official announcement of capture of Vicks
burg received at Washington up to two o’aiock 
this p. ».

Latest from Gex. Gbamt.—Gan. Johnson 
being M Calhoun, 17 milm north of faahaim, 
with 60,000 amo, endeavoring to etoet e jonc
tion with Gen. Pemberton at Edward’s Station, 
Grant being reinforced, attached and drove him 
into hi» entrenchment» oo Big Black River.— 
Gen. Banka in private letter axpraares expecta
tion that Louisiana would soon be ready to re
enter the Union m e Free State.—Tribune'» 
despatch says deserters report Confederate army
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of giving Mm dictatorial powers i to nine o'clock,tha 13th f i at year distriets than meet of thou.liniana will neither be slaves at Un- Letter A” Family Sawing and it will by my rilllngly serve yoo. I need not heal- 

lo deefere I am what ia termed •• Com. 
y that Mm I mu I am ready at all 
area too tree toaaraataef toe Province, 
whoa brought forward, ao matter by 
bave my beat coesid«ratioe, *nd as ter 
passible, shall he dmdtd by m* <m 
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W through thick sad thin ; 1 wlU not 
piaseriptioa of wy hind ; I will at all

coin or Daria.—Floor Idee 26c lower. Gold simple inq Q. Hpeoti», Chofrmw. liability to get ont at eeder. It is
itt work.—H. A. Taylor, Seckvilte

Agent for this city. tototEuropean. ilitork h»m]
New You, wh2 2JL-2£(D.V.) toNew York, from Liverpool 6th fart., of the Cbtodta are to-2 P.M. Thetown 7tb, arrived at
A deputation of Trades Unionist», heeded by- D J-L. -------- .- J_____ia___ ___I 1 the 14th iaat* by the Rev. itt.Mr. Bright, presented an addtom to W.BriAflVE, las, Mr. May 27 FRANCISmeeting, aymprthtafag with the 

ims. The totter mode o speech in which he
Oo the 7th tort., In Oresteg. bjMlivit pleMuw 

He admitted tb
ex pressed raception of the

admitted the difitoeltfoe ofaddtom. fcanfectha, * Oarbm,Ultra.the 3rdwill he held to Bristol, on of 1.0.lew Set
to 6 ofdoaft, A. M. Thetnmted that friendly relation» woold bo who really era

ed.—He aaaorta that not)
to CM** to» Moralsome American at 10 o’ctock, A. M.oo nation for which America entertains

•seWBALL, Chairman.regard than for England) and if the
At 8C John, M. S* en the 16th Into, atof neb people could be deeriy eetebliebed Saekntu, Hay IS, II has tornLouisa, aged IS years, wite * Mr. 

to. JohajN. B* an tha Slat test*
elect me, traitAll* 1*4» wto he: years* <6to each other, he would have ao tear of a eolli- At St. John. B* to the 21* test* * a* not going to heyaioo. He believed the Trades Unionists bed ’a vow, aa 1 believe If theydirectly taken the Ooodhaad Clarke, ia tha «let year af ter eg», laavteg la rapiaead by me tubeno other the SC J*m Dfotri*,Time. ly them willaeradlyhe

when opportunityoffers lo makeupAt New Baudou, Gleam**, N. B* au the ilh
to apecu-Joha Frisia, saativa at Wiadasr, N. S* agedVais Oraeit, at11th, to Smiths Chart, ante tha and la‘•‘•■FT’*»It aaya England must ax pact in terra ptiona 8 o’clock, A. M. Electors in sometha 5tb of April, Mr. Wm. J.At New York. . — .»- * «art 6many hmm rob have been bonght sad sold, Int Iera respectfully reqeeet- the 44th year * his tat, at 

puu, Rag* * OstawaUte.
of nrin consideration at the and Y)Hufkjr ChipmsB, Kaq., oo. aa jam It the electors * South Colchestersxsrasion Friday, to lftoUort, A.M* I will leave that to oth-In another article the Ttotes that it ba- wfll bo taken np.

bores England to look the proceed
ings at Capt. Wilkes,

I error own rigbte whirigbu whan aha Jtey SA A. Q. ML
am the arrival at tha Train of Gan, FORT OF HALIFAX.The Liverpool Chamber of o’atoak, P. M*•t. fahn tolarisad a note from too Posaign Office to

af the Wednesdat, May 2*.foreign enlistment ft, ststing thst tbs Utley, Olaegow ; wàr But-Abb * Alice, 
r, Pence.iatobo ka, Archer,adopted by the Onngroea,effect of the

and the incompetency, The Chamber adopted a resolution that if thein power, have had this result Dickson, 6t Kitts ; Dut, Conrad, Amins ; F Stub 
Hire, New York : Bari Mulgravs, MeZuley, Isaa 
Repress, (pkt,) McKay, Annapolis.

Fbisav, May B.
Brigts Vetera», Gsmmage, New York ; Lily Dai 

Mae writ New York; Brothers, Oserior, Portlaaf 
Setaa Ocesn Bird, Nssco, Portland ; James fctta 
Halt, Boston ; John Nelson, Nelson, New York.

Satobsav, May 22.
Steamers Delta, Sampson, St Them»», Bemads 

Merita, Ouffiford, St Jobs's, Ndd, via By drey; Bri) 
Scotland, McKinnon, Loudon ; Betas Them Brother 
Boudrot. Bay Chaleur; Aaaa Bella, Smith, la 
Cl,«leur ; Charles, MeCoaasB, Beaten; Le Reeks 
P K Island.

Sctreav, May 24.
French war stesmsn Catteet, aad ButkeUet, Res 

York ; brigts Latins. McDonald, Psoas; Gasan a

arises to show the
the act, steps should bo taken to remedy the evil Coouaitteo, wiU bo held to Avoodola on TuesdayMr. Layard, to the OffiM fl< A4 Gw. ef Militia.mere brute force. Nor do we believe that the to 8 o’clock, P. M.plained tha hauling down of theput jiMtifin s continuation of et tha Maud of Sombrero, during the stay there HALIFAX Ms 178kat Britisheehaoated, Aa yet they have not Mr. Phateon denied jariadfotion.ted. Without referring farther to the

head * their amterity B*», tothe fact of the war failure thus far is of the British Weakly periodical to bo pobUahed by W. Cun- whohara hodHowever great the 
bum; placed to the icredit of the
and however patriotic and Mo. toko wo rely to

The Polish Question.—The Bnaaion reply May 12.noble armias which bava been We hamtilj wish thato the Powers ou the Polish question hoe bean 
published. She agree» to negotiate in » perils 
manner on the boms of the treaty of 1816.—The 
reply is not generally regarded as retitoaetory. 
Th» insurgeais active.

LATEST YU QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship Bremen arrived out on the 7th, 

Louisiana passed Queenstown on the 7 th.
LrvtRroot* May 7.—Cor" “ 

upward, bet quotations are 
Wednesday end Thursday 
in* 10,000 to speculations

destroyed, inexorably history has
after failure, as humiliating to

failure

a. it ia destructive to all our May 12 PHH BIX. ’B ARABIA,Tantôt; Orkney,the north. CamebeU. LmSro; BeetUmfilel
SPRING IMPORTATIONS. AT THEIn view of thee» résulta, after mon 

yean* continuel end an earning militai 
we are for taking one atop on tko roa 
fal effort. We are now foe e vigoro 
tion of pence. And while we would 
no national dismemberment, end no terms hot 
justified by every principle of honor, we will go 
very far 1» the spirit of oouciliation and conces
sion to ratoon the Union aa it woe, under the 
Constitution as it ia. We believe that thaïe an 
the prevailing aentimeata of the eûmes.

Aside Brim the fouettas and the tatodteda of 
thousand» who are already or hope to be pen
sioned upon the treasury, we know tb* the 
public voice ^demands a change of measures and

ai*.. Sundry Bar
ichi, Lady s3s, kitYarmoul Nelson, Watt. I 

Klisa, DeCosti,of psnea
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R MS Aria, Capt
New Yark ; sehrs Cate Tam,fm. WtFoliar dead by tha faltewtag arrirala, via : Base 

Commit, DUm, Otrtitm, mad .denis*, 
riteta. Bmkfmm, *ud Jt.Oau, hum tb* Ui

CampbjU, d*; Clio, d. ;
Frimroee Bank, Bennett, New** toy lo Inexportera.

the graater part at hisBreadstuff» inactiva and market flat 
Provisions dull end une boni 
Poland.—A Tima deepeu 

with his own hand has drawn 
tha Reeean reply, in which hi 
upon the gravity of the ritoatio 
note ie now in the hands of tha 
moot with an invitation to join in.

The Paris correspondent of the Tima is of 
the opinion that Rnaaia will do nothing unless 
England, France and Austria act ia unity and 
pot a great pressure on her. France thinks the 
boot results will follow from united action, with 
little or no coat to men or money.

Cracow, May 7.—Numerous arrests, toctod-

144 oins Bools ud ShfffttiHurt, ** John.
etas Rarer, O'

May 20.—Barque Trafalgar,
aaya Napoleon Byaa, Sydney; setas-7An, oyeney; sent* tourer, u utyrn 

Alesander, MeDeuald, PR Iataud
46 ota* A Lind, Lerman, Tangier. 

II—Barquae PEtbSuder,S2,Jto Crermr, Piston ; Gail-L. Beat SX L r XI—Barques rataaaaer, uua, riciea ; uau* 
MeKeusie. Pugwaah ; brigts Haiitea. Davidson, April 22.
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lira in its continu- 
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for her, and to

marriage ring 
| the moat valuablt 

Headship implied ~ 
rer be conkidered 
an any other of

ompact or least 
fa love and 

i cemented by the 
i kind and good 

| leave no possible 
duction of any 

Each party 
»y of the other :
> prepossest,
" r guest,”

I of the . moot in- 
\ cannot lose any 

and worth, but 
•ry and as valu- - 
isicg nothing in 

I except wha’ever 
pare been incor- 

> the most severe 
}d fiery persecu- 

> of the marriage 
^lges and chances 

r be able to de- 
i union any 

tty; but the per- 
jfumace of afflic- 
, without having 

particles of 
By attached 

jiieb was intend-'

^ld be pcrfoctly 
r artificial work, 

^plying that the 
i result of any 

, honors,
, but the plain 

affection 
and that God 

i of matrimony 
: metal, that Is,

1 fa the moat 
, corrode or im- 
rity, ao should 

1 however it but

m other, notwithstanding that the an 
Ë applied to the lady rather than the gentleman, 

M yet the gentleman should ersr reoaUstL that, iff 
È in “ forensic courts," aaperially courte of "aqni- 
m ty," the plaintiff moat appear with what are called
M “ dean hands ; " to other weeds, must hare fully 

done hit part and duty ) ao, before the Ln^h—^ 
con claim any right to command, or the wifo he 

^ under any obligation to abmy, he must remember 
tha teat of bia lore and sincerity whkh la gtvri^j 
w to the Holy Scripture*, via. : - Husbands, 
love year wives as Uniat loved to» tomato |“ 
but how did Christ prove bis love to tSa'cbnreh ? 
By dying for to When e lave of whieh this ia 
tha mould, predominates to toa haaband’a boast,
he cob require no obedience from bia wife whet aha will ovar fed it to b. bar hone», pridJ

ware mod» and about 600 revolvara andprivilege end delight to render,
« When atady •• irada,mAika, leeraaand in

wardly digest* * the foragofag, with aU implied 
suggestions sod endearment», and 
at toe honored finger which been the pure in
signia of such voluminous delight» and tori*» 
responsibilities, how inexpressibly happy meal, 
aba foal, that abe can at all times and hi all eta* 
cuinstances, be the bearer of ao dear a pledge, 
and partake of what constitutes real terrestrial 
felicity, and may aba often near to the title at 
motto, and “ Think Well on it"

“ This la love and worth t_____
Still beginning, never ending.*

“ 10. It was manifestly tha design of m> All- 
wiae Providence, oo general principles, that awry 
•on of Adam should have a daughter of God, 
aa will appear from the following inspired 
rittae, via. :—H And the Lord Bod and, 0 if not 
good that man thonld ho alone. Tkmrtjort toefi 
a sum loan hit father and him moihtr, and staff I 
cUaot onto him so/*.” « Marriage it konorotdm 
in aU.”

“ N. B. I not only advise, to all possible case» 
the marriage contract to' be ratified by “ the 
giving and receiving of a ring," for tha 
tog reasons, but also that no married lady aboli 
be guilty of the culpable levity of allowing either 
herself, or any other person, to remove tort ring 
from that finger, except for sufficient Sanaa, end 
with the knowledge and consent of her lard end 
husband, who first plated it there ; no other 
pen*, not even the wife herself, having any au
thority to do oo, nor HE, without her consent.

a M. W.”

êtetnl |ntt%na.
Colonial —

His Worship, the Mayor of this city, come 
passenger by the Atia.

The Rev. John Scott dosed hie lengthened 
Ministerial connection with St. Matthew’s Church 
in this city on Sunday, the 17th fart. He haa 
been pensioned by the congregation of 8l Mat- 
thaw’s, and wBl retain the imperial allowance 
for ministering to Presbyterian Soldier».

The General Election.—Thuredsy tost was 
nomination day throughout Nova Beotia. The 
week has been one of intense excitement to some 
portions of the Province. To-mon0w will bring 
too. ims. We give from one of oar 
temporaries the following hat of the cal 
Halifax, West—Tobin, Pryor, Shannon. (Re

turned. i
" Best—Financial Secretary, Balaam, 

Webber.
Colchester, South—Attorney General, Parker, 

Noah, Rettie.
•• North—McLelan, Blackwood. (Re

turned.)
Pictou, Wert—R. P. Grant, J. D. B. Fraser, 

D. Frrner, McKay.
“ Boat—A. C. McDonald, Jos. McDon
ald, McXenaie, Jaa. Fraser, Downie. 

Cumberland—Topper, Donkin, McFartane.— 
(Returned.)

Guyaborougb—Campbell, Heffernan, Marshall, 
Tony.

Antigooishe—Henry, H. McDonald, McKinnon. 
Inverness—Blanchard, Gillies, Smyth, X Mc

Donnell.
Victoria—Korn, Gammell, Campbell, Hart. 
Richmond—Harrington, Martell, Miller, La 

Visconte.
Cape Bretoo—Caldwell, BourinoL (Returned.) 
Hants, North—Churchill, Fries», Smith, Lew-

“ South—Wier, Chambers, HUI, Jaa. King. 
Kh^e, North—Burgees, Bigelow, Hamilton, 

Bill.
M South—Moon, Dr. Brown, Wbitter.

Walker.
Annapolis—Ray, Show, Israel Loagiey, John

ston, Avard Long ley, Whitman.
ill, Robkhau, Wade, Savary. 

—Killam.
Township—Townsend, Brown. 

Shelburne—County—Thoa. Coffin, Houston.
Township—Locke, McNa^frti*. 

Barrington—Robertson, Kendrick.
Queens—County—Min and, Campbell 

“ Southern—Davidson, Cow&.
“ Northern—Alheon, Smith.

Lunenburg—Howe, DeeBrisey, Wheelock, Jost, 
Kaolbeck, Slocomb.

Divers have gone from Boston to the wreck 
of the Anglo Saco*, and atao from Canada. We 
learn that Mr. Sheridan aad crew, from this rity 
bare dears vary well They tamed forty pack
age» of government stone to amo dey.. The
Anglo Saxou’t meats still '—*----*"— '
The body of her

ADDRESS OP HON. C. I* VALLANDIOHAH TO THE 
DEMOCRACY OP OHIO.

Military Prison, Cincinnati, O* > 
May 6.1863. (

To tho Dtmoerata <J Ohio :
I am hare to a mmtaay baetita for ao other of- 

fceee then mj Onliliaal setoinea, and the 
of them, end of the rights of toe people, ended 
yaw toertitotfanel Uberdee. ffpaiehea nude to 
the beering of tbonaanda of yon to deaunetodon 
of the usurpation» ef power, infractions of toe 
Constitution and laws, and of military despotism, 
were the sole cause of my arrest and imprison
ment. I pm a Democrat—for Constitution, for 
law, for the Union, fob liberty—tola ta my only 
“ crime. ” For no disobedience to the Con
stitution ; for no violation of taw i for no word, 
sign, or gootore at sympathy with tho man of tha 
South, who are for dtaunfan and aaotbom inde
pendence, but to obedience to Hoir demand, aa 
wall ha the demand ef northern abolition diaonioo- 

mdtraltara, I ant haao to bonds to-day ; bet 
“ Do», at last, arte all things rvsa !U 

Meanwhile, Domomato at Ohio, at toe North
west of the United States, he fine, bn true te 
your yriMiptea, to too Couatitotfaa, to tha Union, 
and all wffl yet be waff,-- Aa for myaalf, I adhere 
to wri ■rinfinU sad will mska flood* thrauefa ImprUonEratDlifr itself, ovoryptadgT3 

declaration whieh I hove ever mads, attend, or 
maintained from the beginning. To you, to too 
whole people, to Tat*, I again appeal St* * 
firm V Falter not an fartent !

! .1 C. L. VALLANDIOHAH.
Pstaex Convrntion.—A rail haa boon me. 

for a mam Convention ia throw of Pence, to ba 
bold to New York an too 8ad af Jowl The 
signatures to tha mil wnraamt every senatorial 
district to New York State. The following ta 
an extract :—

The People ore Sovereign ! From them all 
political power is derived. They created the 
geveanmeat, aad aatil now have held wedtaeeted 
mastery. Whether legislative, 
eutive, the eoeare at officiel I 
or indirectly frees the people, 
euproore control I Fraos tho notare of our insti
tution» there eon be no oth*. The highest to 
authority are bet the creations at the

to the creator.
We lore the Union! W« wfll never willingly 

relinquish it Itt enemies ora ow soomtaa, and 
the enemies of human program, dvOUatien, end 
self-government. We are oppoaad to too repa
ration of there states, aad for this r 
opposed to all measures, whether of . 
war, tending to that result. We think "tort the 
efforts to reste* toe Union by fioree at i 
the hands of tho* who now direct the _

t, has proved a failure. Whether thia failure

The arrest of Vanlandigham, aad tha purpoee 
of the Government to subject him to fatoieere- 
tion during the war baa caused immense excite
ment and widespread dissatisfaction not only to 
hie own State, Ohio, but atao in New York and 
other Federal State». Governor Seymour pro
tests against the arrest aa a gross riolattoa of 
tow and justice, dishonorable to tha country and 
foil of danger. Cooaiderable number» of offi
cers and man have left the army of the Happe- 
honock for their home», ind tooting toot on patty 
movaarent against the enemy by the army of thePotyaa to not to ba looked far- To Sptaniah 
** *?**?* ft"?.»1» eonrertotion to totaw
forced, which wfll fartada abana ■-----
beoomonrturaliaodaowaUaaaitiaaw. ThyYn.1. 
of July ia given to aliens to dangar ef botoo 
drafted, to IreVe the country if tore wi*todo 
so. The enrolment to at ones to take ■ 
$300 bounty will be given to thorn who 
The toon dado injured at Charleston bare kban' 
repaired, but wbrtber they will maka another at- 
tackoothatporitiooia doubtful.

A Chortoaton eorreepoodent of the Cotombua 
(Go) 7 raser says tort “ An toipectlnu of Fort 
Sumter ahowo that whale one he* hrtnt through 
the emhrawrae and rtrnch toe nppaaita aide at 
too fort, that the shot only panrtraosd eng *] 
two foot, and that no iojary is done. Gen. Q. 
W. Smith axprsaaad the opinion to-day, oft* e 
thorough ovommotion at toe waBn, tort the iron 
alad aary ewid not redore tha fast Hiaonini 
to worth knowing."

The New York Tima aoya “ The jqtnrn
the two yoore’ rod nine months’ mra daring t 
next tow weeks will reduce our army of the Po
tomac by a good many tbouaoods ; battle».
marches end diware will redore it by « good rod nioUrtiT ro 0*9. Hot that Ja no moan 
many more. And > et not a afagta man baobron whywr ehmiM nwtopw “
•tired by the Government to fill up ton gape i thfnga ro did rod mid wnm »» yrtwo waoa ail 
•nthMit to'not impoaaibbthrt wir awyndoor- one. Andtaromt ho santomd^toara * nothing

WbtoBhee Store!
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

as arttatVRP ran or an sraiae rroex or

Goods.
’ and Cbildraaa

SHOES,
___________ I Boots, fm Se Id
OeekYratorod Kip Beskiea, 3t ed 

~ ■* Slipper», I» M
i Onto and Enamel Cop.

1« 9d
’Ontoand Enamel Boots, He *1 

Bapa Eaamai rod aolf Ceng- Boots, 7s 6d 
Mao’s Oootrei Roamel Brogans, 7» ed 

" CsffrodBaomel Ooog. Boots, 8» 9d 
" art# Batatotol Boom, 10s Od
“ Enamel Lara Shore, Mi 9J

Chüdrw’s taney Boon aad Shore, 1» 3d 
Mims' Onto rod Oort Boots, ss 3d 

ppere, Bern Congre* Boots, 
were kid Nippers, Bortmi, ele
ft af English Goods new epvned 
lire’ KM, Cashmere and Prunella 
sert rod aide lace Boots, 
nesieaa Boots end Shoes will be 
all the newest • tries, suitable for 

0 warn. Having be* personally 
Meetly recommend them to ear 
sale Beyers as seperior Goods,

A. J. RICKARDS,
Orth et R. W. Chipman ft Co.

ielsn sflht Month 
Ml Col eh enter :
-Having bore urertmerely nom 
imber of tooRtoesrenoMi at Tru-
Eroos toe retlyiag District», ki 
pet to aoeunation as one ot the 
that dietriot. I cheerfelly accede,

11 shall be glad if too majority ot 
feel they have confidence in my 
n a general way be for the true 
eta Province, and more partira-ol#
I of Booth Colchester. It is true

. you. yet to mam- 
in life since I left

I have attained in my adopi- 
• to hoping that U yea confer 
er yon will not regret it I have 
appose you have not mi.lent 

yea toore who woold are as much < -irrgy 
a year ia taras ta a» L bat 1 baisera 1 .»n usé

may coma ep aoeord-
tog te’toa traaiâtorastqf toa whèia Province, with 
SW being breed to a party, ter I aeoteed the Inter- 

loartof party mas give way re toe Imamu of the 
deolara that al all liases 

re to put mrn 
ability, fitness

___  otter by what
sited frejy sywaJ ability sad /fares 
) I eoeiwd mw should be found 

« office for mao. I do aot island I» 
by making premiere ot favors which

)» offer is hey w 
am. If I hove toe hewer to wm the*, I will he 
art wgbt, free, and independent 1 will do all ia 
my power to waist to devaleping toe reworew ef 
toa Frwviooa, rod, aa for as to ma Ike, encourage 
pingreas rod Improvement. Let who will robin, I 
•bal «appert toe eoomrartire of railroad», rod the 
ap refag op af roods ifaoegb waste lands.

Fatty party strife I will not encourage or 
remain, hot aonomago irnymerntml, no mat
ter hy wham prepared. And finally, Electors, 

toe time la se abort it weald be bnpoa-
___ _ r LiL. T1.1 Allswtog air refer, drtef FWy.^17% and aihisloaake » personal canraaa of the whole, and

igSiia'S Lzti&Jsa£2sttxiSi
.................................. .. BLÎ7iiî?5r«îS-7S” “

dite, te viril the varie* portions of the district.
and as for as poaalhla become acqo 
yrerwarea and wiaheare » people «»<! ■ 
ty, and daring toe seam* I shell

estowd with 
not ses pet- 
find time to

better- s oq sa is tad. At Domination day,
bswsrer, I ton# he ready to answer nay qee sines 
tort may he naked sere ey courre of action iu ihs 
forera, shonld yos Ihisk ma worthy of being yoer

NASH.

| Bonrrrs, hats flowers,
1 Drowse,
I de, forsprieg, 
s, Cashmere», 

Newest Cel
was,
Nike, a variety 

frrestt Naterfffiltt.
I. MoMUBBAT ft CO-

Plrise Rifle Sbooting for 1863,
Halifax, N. 8„ May 11th, 1803. 

Ceremsnder-m-Chfef ia plereed to publi»hT"tto foUowtog information respecting the prise 

firing, whieh wifi taka plow to tha autumn of this

to a givre number of 
aad of Volunteers ef

Amoctotion’s Medal

contest in thia

a paisa at reasoned* re the reec 
Tea pare* ef Five pound* reeb, 
he* iheto, to order at merit ; Trey

The re* ot £106 will be thus distributed A 
purse of Tre peesd* to th* wfauer ef the model;

"* and best shot; 
to the ten next 

purse* of Three 
te the next tea do. 4

is made to order to give 
more distant parts of the 

rnvteaa • baiter shear* of covering the whole or 
sretafthrir aatsas.i,
U sires otherwise ordered t 

take store at TVare.
By order,

E. B. SINCLAIR, A. o. it.
U lia».

I the competition will

Executor's Notice.

rl Office of Kxacaton of hue J. B. Bennett 
wiU be for the ynreet to the premises ef 
ros Smith Brothers, 99 Granville street, where 
line* ewaecaed a ilh toe estate will beatteoded 

to by Mr. John Marshall.
JOSEPH BELL, I,
». L. SHANNON, (

May 1ft 4w

Sobbeth School Depository.
Ifltet rod be* reUcted stock of Books 

1 Sebool Libraries, to New England,
■•7 be mod it

NO. «1, EXCHANGE STREET. 
PORTLAND. EE- 

New books are neaistid every week from the 
■toroBamdoy School Soriatfes rod Private Psb- 
fofag Hareas fa toe «mutry, comprising those 
tagtedt te ha capacity of ehildiatfa well aaadnlt 
■reaa^-Ifa retrtsgaa be forwarded of tha books 

shandy ia tha Hhrary, the rending at duplicate» 
wiB be avoided. Ortferv solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B.—Order» for books may be rent to roe 
reogh X. Harden brook, E*q., Wolfville, who 
Sa as my sgeat for Neva Scotia.
May 26 I*.

95705


